Descendants of Thomas Davidson
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Generation No. 1

1. Thomas¹ Davidson was born 1827 in IN. He married Cecelia Davidson. She was born 1826 in AR.

Notes for Thomas Davidson:

1870 United States Federal Census Indiana > Shelby > Hendricks > 25

Line 19 MW

Thomas Davidson 43 MW Farmer $10,870/$3,000 IN

Cecelia Davidson 44 FW Keeping House AR?

John B Davidson 10 MW IN Attd School

Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Hendricks, Shelby, Indiana; Roll: M593_357; Page: 184A; Image: 371; Family History Library Film: 545856.

More About Thomas Davidson:

Census: 1870, Indiana > Shelby > Hendricks > 25

More About Cecelia Davidson:

Census: 1870, Indiana > Shelby > Hendricks > 25 (See Husband)

Child of Thomas Davidson and Cecelia Davidson is:


Generation No. 2

2. John B.² Davidson (Thomas¹) was born Mar 1860 in Indiana, and died Bef. 1930 in Per 1930 Census. He married Jean C Schnebly 1886 in Per 1910 Census, daughter of David Schnebly and Margareta Painter. She was born Mar 1862 in Washington Territory, and died 29 Apr 1944 in Kittitas, Washington.

Notes for John B. Davidson:

1900 Census WA Kittitas Ellensburg Ward 1 ED 32 Pg 1B

Line

21 22 Davidson John Head WM Mar 1860 40 M 14 IN OH SC Attorney at Law

---------, Jean C Wife WF Jan 1863 37 M 14 (3 children 3 Alive) WA MD MO
Philip A Son WM Jan 1888 12 S WA IN WA At School

Mary Daughter WF May 1889 11 S WA IN WA At School

Margaret Daughter WF Dec 1890 9 S WA IN WA At School

Schnebly Lillian Niece WF Jan 1880 20 S WA OR OR At School

1910 Census WA Kittitas Ellensburg Ward 2 ED 92 Pg 1A

Line 40

11 Davidson John B Head dMW 57 M1 24 IN IN SC Lawyer General Practice

Jean C Wife FW 48 M1 24 (3 Children 3 Alive) WA MD MO Librarian Public Library

Philip A Son MW 22 S WA IN MD

Mary V Daughter FW 20 S WA IN MD

Margrett A Daughter FW 19 S WA IN MD

1920 Census WA Kittitas Ellensburg Ward 2 ED 73 Pg 10A

Line 34

711 208 310 Davidson John B Head MW 59 M IN OH SC Judge Superior Court

Jean C Wife FW 57 M WA MD MO

Phillip A Son MW 31 D WA IN WA Machinist Merchant Marine

John P Grandson MW 5 6/12 S WA WA WA

Douglas B Grandson MW 4 3/12 S WA WA WA

Margaret A Daughter FW 25 S WA IN WA Teacher Normal School

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Ellensburg Ward 2, Kittitas, Washington; Roll: T624_1663; Page: 1A; Enumeration District: 0092; Image: 188; FHL Number: 1375676.

More About JOHN B. DAVIDSON:

Census: 1870, Indiana > Shelby > Hendricks > 25 (See Father)

Notes for JEAN C SCHNEBLY:

1930 Census WA Kittitas Ellensburg ED 8 Pg 7B

line 100
711 140 155 Davidson Jean C Head FW 68 M 24 WA MD MO
---------, Philip A Son MW 42 D WA IN WA Lawyer General Practice
---------, John P Grandson MW 15 S WA WA WA

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Ellensburg, Kittitas, Washington; Roll: 2506; Page: 7B; Enumeration District: 8; Image: 868.0.

More About JEAN C SCHNEBLY:

Census: 1870, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Pg 312(See Father)

Children of JOHN DAVIDSON and JEAN SCHNEBLY are:

    ii. MARY DAVIDSON, b. May 1889, Washington.

More About MARY DAVIDSON:

Census: 1900, WA Kittitas Ellensburg Ward 1 ED 32 Pg 1B(See Father)

iii. MARGARET DAVIDSON, b. Dec 1890, Washington.

More About MARGARET DAVIDSON:

Census: 1910, WA Kittitas Ellensburg Ward 2 ED 92 Pg 1A(See Father)

iv. BOY DAVIDSON, b. 1892, WA; d. 26 Dec 1897, WA.

More About BOY DAVIDSON:

Burial: 27 Dec 1897, Bowlus Cemetery, Umatilla County, OR

Generation No. 3

3. PHILLIP A3 DAVIDSON (JOHN B2, THOMAS1) was born Jan 1888 in Washington.

More About PHILLIP A DAVIDSON:

Census: 1900, WA Kittitas Ellensburg Ward 1 ED 32 Pg 1B(See Father)

Registration: 1942, Ellensburg, WA

Children of PHILLIP A DAVIDSON are:

i. JOHN P4 DAVIDSON, b. 1915, WA.

More About JOHN P DAVIDSON:

Census: 1920, WA Kittitas Ellensburg Ward 2 ED 73 Pg 10A(See Grandfather)
ii. DOUGLAS B DAVIDSON, b. Abt. 1916, WA.

More About DOUGLAS B DAVIDSON:

Census: 1920, WA Kittitas Ellensburg Ward 2 ED 73 Pg 10A(See Grandfather)

Endnotes
